
In tAG Matter of the ~~11cct1on of ) 
EAmES CuTtON 7iATW C ~ANY' for Sll ) 
order author1z1.cg the sa.le of certai.a. ) 
real estate. ) 

R. T. Q.u1.a..a. for applico..c.t. 

Application NO. 4862. 

~1ll1am Schr1eaor for the wnter users. 

EY THE CO~SIO~. 

OPINION. 

Applica.o.t i.o. the above ent,i tled :proceedillg 

alleges ill. effect that it is desirous ot d1sposill.g of eighty aores 

ot land .o.ot required iA the cOAduet of its utility busi4ess. It 

is further all.eged tluit the WELter rights, the right to develGp 

add1t1oaal water theroo.a. and rights~of-wa1 aoros~ the traot Will 

be reaerved to applicant, also that the mo.o.eya received from the 

sale Will be used for the 1I:rpr0 veme:lt· of £l.ppl1ce.c.t's property-. 

A public hearing was held. at which all ~terest

ad parties were giveA .e..a opportwl1 ty to be pree.e.c.t a..c.cl be heard, 

and the matter is ~ow ready for docisioA. 

Test1I:J.o.c.y shows that the leAd is part of the 

.c.o.o.-operat1ve ~roperty oWAed by applica.a.t aad that. with proper 

reservatioAs of wa.ter rights aad rights-of-way,. th.ere is .Il0 good 

reaSOA why the la.:ld should be r~ta.1.o.ed by the utility. 

-1-



ORDER. 

Rai~es Ce.oyo.c. :rater Compn.o.y 'havi.c.g made applieat1o.a for 

parmissioA to eell eighty acres o:! .c.o.D.-oporative leAd,. e. pub110 

hea.ri!lg ha.ving becA held th.ereon. and. the Rallioe.d. Commission be1.og 

of the opinion that the app11cat1c!l should be granted. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that EaiAe~ CanyOA Water Company be 

and it is hereby anthor1zed to dispose of the eigh~y acres of land 

more particularly described as the ~e$t Half of the Northwest QUarter 

o~ Sect10A 17, Township 2 ~orth. Range 13 ~eat. San Berner~1.ao Base 

a.a.d Mer1d.1a.a. eJld. subject to the fo,11ow1.c.g co.ndi t10AS: 

1. ~e aQthority herei.c. granted shell apply 

o.o.ly to a sale made o.c. or before JfUluary- 1. 1921. 

2.. ~he, deed 'tra.o.sferriAg the property sbAl~ ex

press~ reserve to the applioant all water r1shte appurte.c.ant 

to said !,roperty; the right 'to develop additioAal water thereOll 

by tanAels or othorwise; and all Aecesaary rights-of-~ for 

roads or pipe liaes. 

3. 0.0. or 'oefore teA days after the date of tra.a.sfer. 

applicant shell fi1~ with the Ra11roa~ Commissioc a certified 

copy of the deed-
110.-

Da.tG~ at 3e.n :t~aaciaco. Clali!or.cia., this .2 r 
day of ~e. 1920. 

"" 

~-Ad&~.~ , "'''''0 


